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Free Wh^ieling
By BILL CRdWELL

DtpK of Motor VohkfoB# Stoto of North Carolina
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Here’s how: , , |
i. niotorist Sees the t^ain ap

proaching but misjudges his speed 
and.distance. He Uiinks he can' get. 
acrossi but fails,. . .

3. .The thotOrist races the train 
to the etUsslng and misjudges both 
his own speed and distance anp 
tbpseipf, the; train-, .j,. • 1
r The, mbtorjst waits for one 
train to clear the crossing, thep 
without taking proper precaution 
immediately starts across the cross
ing. anp either strikes or is struck 
by a train approaching from the op
posite direction on an adjacent 
track.
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Saf^i Roads

DodgePafcty Consultant

: -hiklnrayE .m ’ the Auest tdAdk 
oUv-xidticb 'tei . tikTOl, -A reeetit 

. eiudyrec(iala .that 'Bvek .roads 
fcan'ae-f

4. The motorist is so familiar 
with the crossing, having passed 
over it hundreds of times, that he 
uses no caution whatever. , - 
. 5. The motorist fails to observe 
and obey warning signs and signals.

6. The motorist has defective eye
sight, defective hearing, or both. 
Or he is otherwise deficient mental
ly or physically and should not be 
licensed to drive. -

7. The motorist has too much al
cohol in his system and is incapa
ble of determining what should or 
should not be done when approach
ing a crossing. ^

8. The, motorist, driving at night 
in an, unfamiliar location, drives 
at a sp^ed too, great in such cir
cumstances. Consequently, he can- 
hot stop in time wheii a railroad 
crossing appears ahead. 
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■ by the-Sfieh- 
iffan State- 
Highway -per 
pSrtmenI: isp- 
t a b I i.s h e a 
that f.bqr- 
lahe diTided Miss Smith 
highways without access control 
are among the most dangerous 

: reads to travel. ; ,
, j On the- other hand, four-lane 

divided highways, with control 
of entrance and exit, are four 
times as safe as other high
ways, the study, shows.

. John C. Mndfie, Michigan 
state highway commissioner, 
says the study indicates that 
four-lane divided highways, 
without -access control, give 
the motorist a false sense of 
security.
“Such roads,” he points out, 

“encourage travel at high speeds 
because 'they separate traffic 
and provide additional room for 
maneuverability. However, they 
still subject the motorist to fric
tion from vehicles or pedestrians 
moving in and out of roadside 
services, business establishments 
and residences.

“They require stop lights at 
mrtjor intersections which vastly 
increase -rear-end collision po
tential They also require left- 
turning in the face of oncoming 
high--speed traffic.. -- 

. “In- short,” Mackie says, 
-'lalthiiugh they_ dje Capable -of 
Carrying a greater volume of , 
traffic • thaw a two-Iane Kigh- 
wa'y,'- ,mOjr '''stUi. ekPose -ttrk - 
'hibtdi^ M the santfrJi^kiMtai 
a# a W^es- rate of speCtL-.tw ' 
the obsolete bWo-Iane - hijdi- 

■ way they-were designed to im* 
prove upon or replace.”
Mackie believes that the pres

ent contrdTled access highway 
system in. Michigan, along with 
the 900'miles of -propo^d sim
ilar hi.ghnraysv will save more 
than 50 lives the first year, and
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“Careful planning is the bestA 
way for families to get the, things
thcsy need and want iiidst frotn their' 
available financial resources,” shys 
Miss Mamie. Wblstiaitt, Home man
agement specialist fbi: the N. C. 
Agriculture Extension Service.

Because of the great iacrease in 
consumed-eredit, -many - observers 
f^T^at in^tgllmept.buying has re
duced ihtere^ iii'family budgeting. 
HbwCvor,.dii8y availability of con
sumer credit does hot reduce the

. LONG /MEMORIES
The memories that seCm, last 

the longest with a eertain type of 
people are the shortcomings, of 
their acquaintanees.— -

nee.d j^ fltidnciai .planning in order 
ake the family dollar stretchto ma

at-a$ possible,-points out Miss 
'Sfiaht. In fact, budgeting helps 

families to understand how much 
4Hey can' afford to undertake in 
the way of credit purchases or to 
lay, aside sums -for future needs.

To help families plan for large, 
^penditures studies based on act
ual family experiences of the use
ful life of various household fur
nishings arid equipment have been
iiidde.

These studies indicate that wash
ing machines used by one owner 
last about nine years. Electric te- 
frigerators, electric or gas ranges; 
last about. 15 years. Wool rugs can 
be’ expected to serve one owner 
about 14 years. All used items last 
about half as long as new ones.

Individual care and upkeep giv
en a particular item also causes va
riations in the length of use. The 
lure of new models and ecqnomic 
circumstances also influence the 
length of time these items are kept.
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bE WEli. ckooMED.
haApHAsize your
Loveliness at

ME 7-3401

faulty; brakes or other defects and 
is Unable to stop in time.

iO. The motorist fails to take in
to consideration prevailing weather 
conditions and does not exercise 
care to avoid skidding onto rail
road tracks.

11. The motorist allows distrac
tions of one kind or the other to 
-take his mind from the important 
business of driving;

SUDDEN THAWT ... He who 
drives at excessive rates sets the 
pace that exterminates.

NIX . . . Anyone who has ever 
written a story frir publication has 
at one time or the other got a re
jection slip. Here’s one a Chinese 
editor sends writers whose stuff he 
can’t use: “Illustrious brother of 
the son and mOon — thy honored 
manuscript has deigned to cast the 
light of its august visage upori me. 
Never have I encountered such wit, 
pathos arid lofty thought. With fear 
and U-embling I return -it. Were I 
to'publish such a treasure, the em
peror would order that nothing in
ferior to it should appear hereaft
er, and the publishing business of 
all China would be dormant at least 
10,000 years.”

L. R. Thomas & Sons
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Residences — Commercial 
' Buildings — Schools and 

Churches
"BUILDING NOW FOR 

thR FutUrR"

Phbnst Glkn Burnie 
Gardens

Mel Garner K. C. (Red) Jones
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FOR SALE

•• • 7'
6-R6om Honia dirf N^tO Bkulir 
verd.. Excellent ^ Colfi^tiAn en^ 

Very Good Neighborhood. ^

'-i. • . . t « fU. i $ >y f j v 4 --
Rby O. Fa^tfrt

308 Broad Street

il .fixMi ■■lilHi

IV&brbver tliiiriiy

i^o]^^l<R.are..e.

GARNER - JONES 
LioVidB^dpiiig 

Contractors
Tile. ME 7-5118 or 7-6456

1912 Tron^B/vd.> New Bern

Schoiil Supplies
TYPING PAPER 
BOOK BAGS 
NOTEBOOK PAPER 
P.ENCILS.

. SI

PRINTING CO.
-V > . ComnserciaLPrli 
220 Craven Sf. Dial 

jy**^ .BRrn, . Nt dJ
Don't Forget Your Week-Fhd Special 

FACkAGED TO GO
Barbecue, bread an J Slaw for Two........... rbb
BdrbRcuey Bread and Slaw for Four . . . .$^.00

SUPER SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATyRoAir 
Half Barbecue Chicken with all the trirrimings to^ eat oh 

the premises or take out (listen), just $1.00

The best in seafoods and regular dinners served with- Foleys 
Famous home cooked pies, fresh daily. You can get your barbecuO 
fine or coarse cleaver cut.

For Your Convenience When We Are Closed, Pick Up 
Our Barbecue Next Door at Hayes Fogd Center.

MOORE'S
1 \

Phene ME 7-2276 1216 Broad Streit

KEHOE Sun. thru tiibl.
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JOHN HUSTON................ ............... CilNEisnASeoPS
srotou b, EUGENE FRENKE. b, CHARLES GRAVSON

•Also
CARTOON
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